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burden of insurance is too great for a small concern.
The rates are high, as much as Y2 per cent. on the
wages; and a small industry in which the annual wages
amount to ten times the capital-an ordinary propor-
tion-will have to pay an insurance rate amounting to
5 per cent. of the capital. An uninsured accident might
wipe out the capital, and to insure is practically to
occupy the capital; the Act is discouraging to small in-
dustries. It is for this reason, no doubt, that Prof.
Mavor's report suggests the possibility of amendments
to the act in the direction of German legislation. There
the workman is compelled by law to contribute some-
thing himself towards the fund from which his com-
pensation for injury is derived. The State has made
sick clubs and other existing benevolent societies a part
of its machinery, and compels both the workman and
the employer ta contribute, on the basis of wages, to
these institutions. This bas a somewhat socialistic
appearance, but the essence of the matter-to secure
compensation ta the workman-can only be carried out
thoroughly in some such manner; for only to give the
workman facilities for a civil suit is to still leave com-
pensation uncertain as long as there is the possibility of
an insolvent defendant. It might do to combine with the
English principle the French method which guarantees
compensation by the State to an injured workman, leav-
ing the State to recover from the employer if it can.

THERE is danger impending in the
Dangerous Balmy Beach neighborhood, on the

east of Toronto, because of the practice
of building bottomless cesspools in close proximity to
wells. The country in this part is full of springs. There
is apparently a bed of clay under the whole neighborhood
sloping towards the lake, and along this is spread a sheet
of water soaking along from the level four or five miles
back ta the level of the lake. Every gully has a spring,
and it is easy ta tap the supply anywhere by sinking a
well for twenty feet or so. Upon these springs and
wells the district depends for water, and the danger of
perforating the surface also with leaking cesspools is
obvious. The individual householder, when this is
pointed out to him, seeing that only a general agree-
ment will do any good even if the damiage is -not al-
ready done, declines to trouble himself with a tight
cesspool, but puts in an open one-on the lake side of
his own well-and trusts to luck and the speedy intro-
duction of city water.

IT is time that the Toronto Guild ofA Work for the Guild .
of Civie Art. Civic Art made its voice heard. It is

not only in carrying out works that an
advisory body of this kind is necessary. There are
continually projects in the air which want an impulse
either for help or hindrance in the early stages of con-
sideration. By the time a scheme gets to the point of
execution there is nothing ta be done but make the best
of it; too much has been done ta stop, whether it is a
case of municipal action or of an inaction which has
allowed private works to proceed and spoil an oppor-
tunity that might have been used for the public benefit.
A body like the Guild of Civic Art which bas no interest
in public improvements but the public interest ought ta
express itself so as to formulate public opinion. The
impulse towards public improvements should not be
left to come from persons whose private business is
served by making the improvement. Conspicuous im-
provements can, however, be left to take care of them-

selves better than the humble opportunities that are lost
every day fr6m inaction. A few years ago the corners
of King and Yonge Street, Toronto, the north corners
at least, might easily have been truncated so as to te-
lieve the crowding of traffic and foot passengers at that
point. Quite recently, since the establishment of the
Guild of Civic Art, a permanent square cornered build-
ing has been planted on the north-west corner so as ta bar
that improvement., The same may be said astothe south-
west corner of Yonge and Queen streets, which is becom-
ing more crowded every year. The Victoria Square
idea deserves some thought; but who is giving it
thought? It was understood that the building of the
Bryant Press was a bar to the project, as it was a good
building. Now the Bryant Press building bas been
gutted by fire and there is no good building. It is now
or never that the question must be settled. It is a
financial question, but al the more for that reason will
the Guild of Civic Art, which numbers among its mem-
bers some prominent financial and business men, be
listened ta with respect, whichever way it inclines. The
question of street cars through the Park is begin-
ing to loom; that is to say, ta an outsider it presents
this appearance, but from the inner point of view it may
be settlement that is looming. If public opinion is not
quite clear upon the subject, the man who is clear that
he wants ta get the cars there will have what he wants
established hefore the rest of the public knows what is
happening. It may no doubt be assumed that every, or
nearly every, proposed improvement bas a good reason
at its back, but in carrying it out some thought is
necessary ta make it serve beauty as well as convenience.
Here is the field for a body which concerns itself with
the beauty of the city. There ought ta be in all cities
a body of this kind ta form public opinion, but it should
be active.

Co-operation in the LONDON is ta have a new street driven
design of through from Holborn southward to

a London Street. the Strand. It is ta be a street 1oo feet
wide, which, as it nears the Strand, will bifurcate, form-
ing two branches each as wide as the original street.
One branch will enter the Strand opposite ta the
approach ta Waterloo bridge, the other at St. Clement
Danes church, about a quarter of a mile further east,
and the Strand between these two points is ta be
widened. The two branch streets will form a crescent,
and, as the report of the London County Council states,
"the land between this crescent and the Strand will
form a most valuable building site." " To obtain the
full value of this land," the report proceeds, " it is of
the utmost importance that every regard should be had
ta the architectural features ot the elevations of the
buildings ta front the new street, the crescent road, and
the Strand." The Council accordingly advise the
appointment of eight architects, four chosen by the
Council and four by the Royal Institute of British
Architects, who will be paid £150 each ta submit a
rather formidable list of drawings, consisting of 1/32
inch scale elevations of street fronts something more
than a mile long and 8/o feet high ta the cornice, with
,9 inch scale elevations also for about a third of it,
sufficient sections ta the same scale, and a bird's eye
view if desired. The thing aimed at is harmony rather
than similarity ; and the style suggested is Palladian,
freely treated and of a simple character, suitable ta
buildings which may be intended for commercial pur-
poses. The Council bas shown wisdom in rejecting
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suggestions ta makg the competition open, without: sight of such things gave thern a taste for magnificence.

limit ta the number of designs and with a premium only Looking at the great rather than the small, and looking

for the best design. They decided that if the competi- up rather than down, theydeveloped astronomy as the

tion were open they would probably lose the chance of first science, and studied the heavens belore they knew

the services of. leading men, which by inviting a limited much about the earth, leaving geology and the other

number they wili probably obtain. terrestrial sciences ta be developed by the Western

peoples. They sought for the same reason ta learn

If the County Council would go a step further and about God betore they new much about man, contem-

invite the selected architects ta co-operate instead of ta plating the science of theology before that of anthrop-

compete, and should choose thern with a view ta this ology and sociology was begun. In their fondness for

end, there would probably be a still greater security for universals they speculated as philosophers before they

the success of the scheme. This is not now a new idea observed as scientists, sa that the world as a whoie was

,parts, and cosmologies and theories ofknown before its 1
on this side or the water. The grounds and buildings

of the Chicago Exposition were planned by a number the universe engaged their attention as fit companions

of men working in harmony and carried out in detail by for the grandeur .of their artistic conceptions. The

individual effort ; each man designing his own building, East early learned ta commune with the great, and

in conformity with certain fixed standards of cornice hence magnificence was its first product. A people

height, etc. The success of this effort irhpressed the which, sees nothîng less than mouritains and skies can-

architectural profession of the country at the 'tinie, and not be content with the petty in art. Wild flights like

may perhaps have had something ta do with establish- those of the eagle and the lightning are more native to

ing the co-operation, and very successful co-operatjon, them. Like ths Swiss and the Scotch, the highlanders

of Messrs. Cope & Stewardson, Wilson Eyre, ir., and Of Pal 1 estine and Chaldea inherited a bold and free saut,

Frank Miiles Day and brother, as designers of the and their imaginations were no tamer than the chamois

Museum of Science and Art for the University of Penn- ý,hich sporteà among the cliffs or the spirit of liberty

sylvania. The result is a building of extraordinary there.

excellence. Here the design is one, though there are WEATHERCOCKS.
many parts. In street design harmony only is required, As the generai use of the term weathercock might
and several hands with a common airn should be the lesd us ta suppose, the form most frequently adopted
very condition of success. There is sôme'chance of a for the flat plate, whose surface is exposed ta the wind,
group of public buildings being erected by co-operation is that of the cock. Those whoý think every detail in
in Cleveland, in consequence of the efforts of the Cleve- Gothie 'architecture- typical assert this represents the
land Architectural Club. A government building, a cock that crbwed on the -occasion of St. Peter's denial.
city hall, a publie library, and a county court-house Pennons, bannerý, arrows, crests, representing various
and jail, ait ta be erected in the next few years -and ait animais, are' aiso frequently used « Small as these
apparently under the contrat of the same board, ls an

abjects- appear when viewed from the ground, they are
obvious opportunity for, grouping, but when the idea is often of considerable size. The highest finial on the
once received such opportunities appear ta be more Royal Courts' of justice, for instance, is really not less
frequent than had before been thought. The American than 37 ft. in lenkth, including the portion serted into
professional journals appear ta look not sa much ta ï)

municipal enactions as ta intelligent co-operation the fleche for security, and it weighs about three tons

%mong architects for the redemption of big chies from and a half. It has an ornamental ball at the base about

6 ft. 6 in. in diameter, with spikes 12 in. long, standing
want of character, and if aiiy occasion comes such as out ait around it, four ornamental braces, which clip
has arisen in London, there is no doulbt that thîs con- this ball and run down fqur sides of the fleche, and an
tinual talk about co-operative design will bear'fruit in open-work cross which measures about 7 ft. frorn point
the substitution of co-operation for competition. The ta point at the topwith a " cage piece " above it which
London County Council have the matter in their ow .n is 3 ft. 6 in. in diameter. The chief material used in its
hands. They have only ta appoint and the thing is construction is gun metal, though a main stem passing
done, for it is not likely that the R. 1. 13. A., which in - .

its meetings promotes such free and enthusiastic dis_ insid-e the gun metal tube, and for 2o ft. down into

the fleche ta hold it fast, is of wrought iron. On the
cussion of questions ot design, will, not be able, ta pro- tower below are eight small vànes, banner-shaped, and
duce eight good designers who can work tugether in also made of gun metal, which welgh about 3 cwt.
generous Co-operation. each. There are eight small flag or banner vanes on

the pinnacles at the corners of the two large towers of

EASTEM ART. Westminster Abbey. These are also made in gun

THE most essentiai difference between Oriental 21trici metal, and each weighs about 1114 ewt. They are about

Wortern art is that in the East the peopleý:dedorate the 4 ft. 6 in. in height, and each forms a lightning con-

great, and in the West the mail. Oriental grandeur ductor, being furnished with a copper bârid, which is

consists in the magnificence of cities, gardens, and great carried down the tower. The vane with the gilded

BweePs 01 surface; whercas Western Sstheticisrn de- cock on the spire of Ait Saints chu*rch, Margaret street,

lights in the details of statuary, canvas, plaques, and is about 15 ft« in height, and weighs about 8 cwt. On

tidies, The East gave a wider sweep ta the imagination- West Vale Church, Halifax, there is a copper vane in

Sky and mountains were the nature which most inter- the form of a cock. This bird measures 2 ft. 6 in. from

ested the people, and not the shady nooks and frost- beak ta tail, though it looks little more than a bright

crys ' tais. The shepherds of the Syrian plains, watching speck tram the ground, and the standard or rod on

their flocks by night under thç great , dame of the which it is placed, with its double cross and cardinal

heavens, watched at the same time the flocks of stars and points, weighs 12 cwt., and measures about 15 ft. in

the clouds that rolled 'above them, and the habituai height.
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Queenston, Ont.-Sketched by A. A. Martin.

TORONTO CHAPTER OF ARCHITECTS.
A MEETING of the Toronto Chapter of the Ontario

Association of Architects was held at McConkey's on
March 2oth, at which there were present as guests sev-
eral members of the Eighteen Club. The proceedings
partook of a social and informal character. There was
some discussion on the Travelling Exhibition as inaug-
gurated at the national convention of architectural
societies held at Cleveland in June, 1899. It is propos-
ed to make an effort to obtain this exhibition for Toronto
in 1901, the members of the Chapter agreeing tojoin
with the Eighteen Club in this movement.

Mr. J. Wilson Gray read a paper on "Modern Archi-
tecture" which had been presented before the Chicago
Architectural Club by Mr. G. R. Dean. Mr. Gray
stated that, although questioning the motto of "Progress
before Precedent", as advocated by Mr. Dean, he re-
garded the paper as of much interest. Some discussion
followed. The paper is published below.

A letter was read from the Plasterers' Union asking if
the Architects' Association would receive a deputation
from the Union to explain their views on the question of
painters putting up staff work. It was decided to
request the Union to present their views on the question
in writing.

Mr. W. A. Langton tendered his resignation as repre-
sentative of the Association on the Toronto Technical
School Boad, and Mr. F. S. Baker was appointed as
his successor.

MODERN ARCHITECTURE.*
BY GEORGE R. DEAN.

THE term modern architecture may be variously applied. For
the purpose of this paper I wish ta limit it ta its strictest meaning.
When we speak of modern painting we refer ta method rather
than ta time; it is in this sense that I desire to put the subject be-
fore you. That we may arrive at our position to-day it will be
necessary to review the history of architecture in so far as other
nations ha'.e had, at their time, a modern architecture.

Primitive man constructed for himseif a shelter ta in part shield
him from the element which, in his climate, was his especial dis-
comfort, or to protect him from his especial danger. The materi-
ais were such as, with his limited power, he could best and most
easily put together. As he possessed more knowledge, as he be-
came more co-operative, with his added force, he used stronger
materials. He passed easily from the pliant reed ta the sturdy
forest tree-from the mud but to the stone fortress. This materi-
al he found in nature; this material he used, naturally, as he
found it. As lqis mind developed, he called to his aid science,
which is knowledge. This he applied to his construction; with
the aid of machines he moved larger massss and constructed
strongor edifices. There were no limitations, except the limits of
his knowledge and power.

This simple growth went on-the art following the development
of the people, logical in the use of its materials, and conforming
to the wants of man, growing in strength and beauty as the race
gained power--as different in one race as its climate or needs
differed from another's. This law controlled until the fifteenth
century.

Let us return to primitive man and follow the decoration he
*Paper read before the Chicago Architecturai Club.

applied to this construction. As he deyeloped more fully, as he
acquired more easily the necessities and comforts of life, he had
more leisure for the ornamentation of bis shelter. Actuated by
the inborn love of beauty, stirred up by the desire to show his
position among his fellows, stimulated by his ambition to outdo
his neighbors, this ornamentation increased, in quality first and
quantity second, until he arrived at what we call his best period.
It is that period which produced the highest in art, the grandest
in litera.ure, the most just laws and the greatest physical condi-
tion of the race. From this point the ornament increased in
quantity and decreased in quality as the race became more osten-
tatious-as it sought new or novel effects ; weaker in blood as it
forsook the laws of nature, which, by observing, it had built itself
up, until,*corrupt and degenerate, it was swallowed up by a race
of later development.

What was this ornament ? In general, one may say of any
ancient race : Bring me what it loved and I will construct for
you its ornament. The peaceful agricultural race took its orna-
ment from the field and the domestic animals. The race that
lived by hunting took its ornament from the native fauna and the
animais used in the chase ; the warlike, from its victories, the re-
ligious from its gods. In each race are ail these, in about the
ration of their prominence in the race.

Much time bas been spent in trying to discover a chain of
ornarient to prove that ail architecture bas been dependent on
that gone before. Books have been written to show how the
ornament of one nation has been introduced by another. Since
everything done bas its nfluence on what follows, there is
necessarily something true in this development of one style from
another. Certainly it is true of those styles which have been
imported, which, although called by other names, are simply con-
tinuations of former styles ; but in what may be called " vital
styles " this influence is very much overestimated.

The fact that an ornament is similar in two countries does not
prove that one is copied from another ; similar conditions produce
similar results. The fact that only such ornament as applied to
its conditions was retained in any race if imported, is strong
proof that it might as easily have been originated, for it shows
the discerning power of the race and the love it had for a logical
ornament as well as for a logical construction. For the purposes
of our fine of thought it matters not how this ornament was
obtained. The fact remains that the ornament used was an
ornament which appealed to those who viewed it-that it was
vital, in the life, and of the life, of the people ; it was the conven-
-ionalization of what they saw and loved in their daily life, or
what touched them deeply in their history or religion.

If we look into the ornament of any of the great vital styles,
ibis truth is forced upon us.

The Egyptian's tomb was his religion ; on it be recorded his
life - portraits of himself and family, representations of his
gods, scenes in his life and home, his domestic animais, his horses
and chariot. In the purely decorative portions he used his native
flowers, notably the lotus, his national flower-the flower with
which he approached his gods and with which he crowned himself
at his feasts.

Architecture was the only art considered worthy of the upper
class ; for this reason there was no sculpture, as we use the
term. It was ail subservient to architecture, and adorned it. That
the architectural scheme might not be destroyed, the sculpture
was deeply conventionalized; realism being thus eliminated,feeling
or the essence of the subject sculptured was developed to a
wonderful degree, and the Egyptian bas left to us the finest
examples of the idealization of animal forms that any age has
produced.

The Persian, through bis love for the chase, adorned bis archi-
tecture with hunting scenes and the native wild flowers. That
the sculptor knew well his subject, there can be no doubt. The
majesty of the lion and the swiftness of the greyhound are drawn
with equal power and truth to nature, the convention]alization eli-
minating ail except that quality which was the dominant one. of
the flora, we find principally the rose and the lotus. Persia is tbe
land of roses-nowhere else do they attain such glorious perfec-
tion. The lotus was native ta the soil and held in religious
veneration.

If we accept the position that architecture and architectural
forms passed from Egypt ta Persia and Greece, it is interesting
to note that the lotus, which the Persian knew and admired, con-
tirued ta hold a prominent place; while in Greece, where it was
not, except in one inferior variety, it was soon lost as a flower,
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though it may have exerted a strong influence in determining stunted, by a constant repetition of forme ho doles net understand,
saine of the architecturai forms. the originale of which in nature ho bas never seen, and which in

The Greeks were a race peculiar, in that they weire in a sense maturer years ho admits ta himsolf are essentially bad. Within
without a native land. They lived in the acts of their ancestors, this century the ailier arts have one by one returned te the great
and wherever they settied, even after many generations, were mother, nature, forinspiration.
more loyal ta their ancient heroes than ta the land of their birth. If space permitted, it would be interesting ta follow the eman-
Their Bible was the Iliad and Odys-3ey. In their early ornament, cipation of the various arts from the rules and limit9tions sa long
the greater part is the representation of scenes in the lives of accepted ; the conflict bas been very similar in esch, and one will
their deified heroes. In most cases the sculptured ornament answer as an example. Early in this century the, illustrators fer
refers directly ta the purposes of the building. In the purely comic and other papers, through the neces.çities of their vocation
decorative portions we find the native plants, eqpecially the palm and through tfiéIr observations of nature, showed ta others sortie.
which grew in the neighbarbood. It is found throughout their thing of what might be done with contemporary life. This phase
architecture, and used much the saine as the Egyptians used the of art was taken up and followed by the Il Little Masters," go
lotus. Although the paltn has religious and historical interest for called, who were men without much training, and had little ta
the Greeks, it is net safe ta say that it was used on this account Iose in the then -correct art. iliese men produced little of value,
alerte, for we find other plantq almast, if net quite, as common, principally because of their lack of mental vigor and training.
such as the boneysuckle and acanthus, which appear ta have had Men of ability, until Delacroix, followed the accepted canons of
littie signification. art. Delacroix, the leader of the Romanticists, broke away from

The essential property of the Greek omament is its national the clasgie school, yet with bis followers took bis subje-ts almost
and contemporaneous character. Everything was in artistic entirely from literature.
keeping with the life and dress of the people who stood about iL David, the apportent of Delacroix, backed as he was by a great
There was no attempt ta resort te novelty by depicting the empercir, did much ta delay the progress of the new school, and
animals or dress of other nations. It was the Greek's idea of the it was left ta Millet and the non of bis day ta depict the life about
96 eternal fitness of things " which made bis architecture what it them and show *hat beauty nature holds out ta those who love
îs. The ornament is much more realistic than the Egyptian's, her. Color, however, was net sought out in the saine spirit. The
principally by reason of the high esteem in which the art was field. artist recognized that it most cases pure local color produced a
Since the sculpter was equal with the architeot, his work took caler scheme crude and unbalanced. 0
equal part with it, and the building was asmuch a pedestal on which It remained for, Manet ta discover the subduing and harmoniz-
ta place the ornament as the omament was the adorning of the ing effect of atmospherie color. This, in general, was the pro-
building. cess of evolution. - The names mentioned are given ta show the

If we take a long step and consider the Gothie, we will have dîne, rather than the persans, Io whorn we are indebted, for in ail
before us, perhaps, the latest vital style. ' The Gothie bas been evolution each one striving for truth %vin produce something ta
traced by the architecturai historian directly from the classie. make up the advance. It is no longer necessary for our sculptors
From bis point of view, this is doubtless true. But, sa rapid and and painters ta dress our statesmen in Roman togaq mer our
tharough was the eliminating process carried on, that in its best soldiers in coats of mai] ta indicate wherein they serve the people.
period we find them absolutely dissimilar in form and feeling. Artiste have a more subtie method of transmitting thought.
The people were a religious rac" robably as intensely sa as any The true artist receives into bis seul a feeling ; if he can trans-
the world bas ever seen. Its pictorial arnament was its religion ; mit this feeliàg ta another, bis mission bas net been in vain. This
its floral decoration was the nature taken from its gardons and is the true value- of art. Without this carrying power the work is
fields. Anything capable of decorative forrn was thought worthy worthless fromýÉti artistic etandpoint. It may bc true and serve
of a place on !te most glorious edifices. In many cases the orna- its purpose as history. How this feeling iq reproduced we know
ment does net appear ta have had especial signification, and yet not, nor $hall we know until the laws of hypnotism and ether
the flower language at that time was sa bighly developed that psychical phenomena are understood. We do know that II: can-
exhaustive study might bring out very interesting results. In net exist, except it first existed in the arlist. No rudes are of any
some cases the application is very marked, as the use of the Ely, avait, In ait the arts, except architecture, these things are
a flower dedicated ta the Virgin, in the lady chapels in the accepted. In them the artiste have passed the debatable ground
twelfth and thirteenth centuries, and from that time becoming a and are working together in a new and rich field. That the pub-
striking architectural decoration. lie is awakening, there is no longer doubt. It responds ta the

An interesting application of oui- subjçct is in the use of the thrilling chorde of modem music ; it crowds our art gallerien, it
palm in Gothie. We find it in very early work in its classical fille our libraries. That 11 one touch of nature which makes the
form ; net existing in nature in the country. It soon disappeared whole worid kin" in fast making it an intelligent, discerning and
and was suddenly revived when the Crusaderm returned, bringing receptive one.
largp quantities frorn the Holy Land. Let un now take up the parallel of architecture. Architecturil

If we fitudy the histery of painting and sculpture, we wili find literature bas led architecture since the fifteenth century. The
this same steady growth, and with architecture we will find thern promises, as we have seen, were net correct, however .logically
at a standatill in the fifteenth century. This sudden chadge in the may have been the course faowed since j the position nôw
artistic world must have been caused by some great power which arrived at is beyond comprebension. Go where yen will in our
had a direct influence on the creators. We will find it at the country and in every city, Yeu wîU find men at work cw * ýhoi, s
exact period where we should expect il. That. the decline of the in the facades of buildings built after the best architectural text-
art began with the invention of the printing press is no more books; sa universal le this prà*tice, that more than one-half of
coin ciden c e---one is the direct result of the other. A grec and the 1" buildings have undergone this operation and a large
sudden impetus was given Merature by titis acquisition. The proportion of the remainder are tenantless. Year after year
great minds of the day pressed into the field. AJI the great works architecte rear buildings, painting out their archaeloeM beauites,
of antiquity were described and put into concise faim. Net con- and science follows close behind with a sledge-hammer and
tent with this, literature proCeeded ta lay down rules for their makes a wreck of the archâelogical part of them. Sa evident
imitation. She dictated the colore te bc used in painting ; she in- is this that the people now demand and are receiving si logicai
sisted that the sculptor!ohould pose bis models thus and sa, or construction. The archltect recognizes the necessity, and ctings
copy those things done before ; she laid down laws for science ta ancient construction soiely that ho may employ ancient orna-
and forbade investigation in certain linos; site furnithed a »et of ment. This ho distorts out of an proportion in order ta form a
measurements for architects--not in general, but ta the width of compromise with a uWul construction. ConstantlY dissatisfied
a line for every portion of every building. with the resulte, Bits from style ta style,

For three hundred years ail progress in the arts was stopped. Just now the Renaissance is in vogue, and the Davids of archiý
Painters spent their time copying work botter done before, or tecture are taking the bright minds from the bottier! of Ametica
putting into the eye of man that which had already beên done by and shutting thern up in the Irefrigemtor of ail progTega-Italy, a
the ear. Architects, inost d eludedof ail, reared buildings country which never developed a style - a country where each
fro m descriptions and covered thern witb decoration, style, being imported, 1beýgan at itq biest and rapidly degenerated.
the originale of which in nature they bad never seen. Since that Nature, that great storebouse of artistic supply, never furnisbed
time, each Young mind, full of a desire te interpret the iZreat nourishment for the Renaissance style; except at the first, where
truths which have corne ta him as, in communion'with her, ho has it appears ta bave taken its Inspiration directly from the Grook,drunk in the beauties of nature, has been forced tO ha- bis it is a book architecture nourished by the dogmas of Vitruvius.
senses blunted, hie imaginations drowned, hie very talents For four hundred years we have choked in Our ef[brtg ta 9,Ék
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blood fromd ry bones. How long shil we contine andwhat are So toogl a hsonmn ovninlzdadenbe
the inluence whic hold us (romn the4 fat darow ? T-day by efliiating ail except the highest quaityý, tat it held tplc

the. evil, especialy in Ame.rca is the arhtcua hol The e. wi #h the bet prdutions of classi art. Had the. Fair bee
instructors aren ot architects The puil av oomhistu- "h'l' te yer aletohg in would have taken thepae

tion~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~4 adtoltl udn.Tet idar rme ihaoth hrigsauséPlenty and bIndustry. Ha4 hsfeln
knolede hic wil revnt henatralgrwthof nyprobrn bn carried throughoijt, we shoul4lhave sho'wa to the worWd 1h1

which may confroiut ±hem. The devlopen of the uinmry is we ar need laesi r as wel as in~ theienesA
foredn; but the mind, llke the source of it upy he Romn it is, wê have sliown a begiannlg and given a foretaste of what

ruin is ft overgrowfl witii acanthus weanad bloke 4w1 1 egg ouraitetr w iw* be when we again put oursle on exibtion
and duiat iuo1digs. Why spend yars Inarning the steps by hnfoeth aion of Eurpe
which the Gothie pnas frotr the GreeIi, when th esnta
quai1ty of its art is in the. fc that it gt ri4 of the GreandntO4TROASCITO FARHTCS

t hat it oetained anyeof the. Gree nflene If we a imagine
a mei.jal scool wliare pnn of thins5Itcors is or avr h bee>i H oni fti sscain sepwrdb
a practicing pIiysician, iith the wftings of laudu ae for a thovnin _aspeae aif fpoeso
tex-book, we ywill have a just coaipari>sn hrewihi o en rne o itiuin

Th~e painter no longer paints in the Reasac orBzatn
style as h. did fifty years ago. Hen pal int i; bis ow syle, an u4 sas enarne ta ahmme hl eev
we m begin to heur of the. omean st~yle orshowihanme fcpesa ona hyaeta h

ment siply that he paints as an AmrianssA ria with tai, printed below. It is bsduo hto h
an Apierican's pride and patriotiani. Wn an Amria bulsAeianIsieo Archietadhu nos y

hvanAdriati style. Aeia
If we cease to try tO expremss cliracter by the usne of dfent

styles, a metho4 whihi o unirall aote m.tiiod 'The tQQfl of the Assction Iin Tuoont w4i not b
which is g9vernd by association, the. loweqt fori aof epsio endutil1 Setebr, bt cOMtq..av b
-if we tbrow oft, the y'oke ofpecd and stop~ cpyig the. ferme toarag for montIty meetings an lass

w or k s of o t h e a ti o n s a~ n d o t e ti e s f w e o r m a n A m r i a n a n t h u s i n o u t b e p n n i l a s e C n
style, what will it be ? If we judge of our futre y the. works ,
of those nations wlio reonen ari~tectural rulsthe ne rdrd Ane Edcaina ommit qu s be api

tic-ai'eoato jthe Protestanit çc'urch i against the use of tdnsitehcasujt nd eigndmk
piorial mb. We wil neve have a gea hi cl style in arrane nt for thswork~ next wit.I thi$aon

the e. s the Greeks -osse kt we are o eowrhpes.ncto h oni ssru of aigeer ene
We m'ay nt record the acts of aitrselves nor our otmrais

as d4d tha Eyptans. First and foems we are an agriutrlcml lhterqiemnso h nai rhtcs
peop~le. We love flowers and foliag plants We inhet a tate A t hzhrqi the~ regitrtion of tdn
fer hewoods and chas Wn re naactr peole We Te >rryi tilinthe fieo M .W.ALag
are interested in our hWptry andin la e sciences W tair to,CadaLfbuligan ehskdycoetd

cofrt in our religion. We moay, tIIn, expet a dcrto oata irra ni h e om r ed o
vv font ths ubjet ithprotion of their poiec.,cpny

dvlp e inbut il use whae wefnd in any wiiucon- Mr. A. M. Weir has pase theq seodeamn
tais ecraiv qualiy We wyilt continue to us i uid with au~ pecntg f marks which wquld enii hi
inater bilding one or tw plns as did th>gpno the. hoos in a Universijty exaiation.
Pesabut, iae the builders in th oheprod h efr M. C. H~. C. Wrigh~t, bistructor in Arcietr in

nusevs tlise tbings wblch best expressn thecaace . ek
Wa will h~ave a coored arcitecture, for %ve, as a nation, love the. ScIIool of Pract$cal Scenean Mr. Fre T.

coon W. who b914 the p.ater anscul in high etee wl Hdgo, hs long beeji l nw a neio
evoveaarcietr whc wilragve the the OP ,tnte tha of arcitctutral eornl inthe United Stte, bt who

to lae iniel i te sirt f ainin wat oud aronie oo, ave be admitd ta mebeshp in hi

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NT~ ATI9i of0eFcetsye farhtcue hr r,

prset tcnia dficlie o vrctne t sneesay i scain
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8. Time spent by the architect in visiting för- pr'otessional con-WILA&WLTRSER, 
CHET.

sultation, and in the accompanying travel, whether by day or oEFTH UNTROFHEIARAAVGIN

night, will be charged for, whether or not any c'ommission, either CMAYSSEMR"OOT"(EETDB H

for Office work or supervising work, h: given, RHTCS IHIN LB OOT)BN

9. The archkteet's payments are successively due as his work is &SIH RHTCS

completed, in the order of the above classifications.

In. Until an actual estimate is received, the charges are based ETRO N NEIRVES NO AKHIDN,

on the proposed cost of the works, and the payments are received TRNO-OD&SIH RHTCS

as installmnents of the entire fee, which is batsed upon the actual Thbuligwsamtaneirrcotuto,

cost. nyaprinoa igothorgnlbidn eg
i i . The architect bases his professional charge upon the en t ire

cost to the owner of the building, when completed, including all lf ttera.Tewr a are u ne

the fixtures necessary to render it fit for occupation, and is nsac dios te ew b lig big er td

entitied to extra compensation for furniture or other articles w ietebn otne t sa uiesi h er

designed or purchased by-the architect. n laafr flwesocpe fie bv h
ia. If any material or work used in the construction of the build-

ing he already upon the ground, or come into the possession or ak eprr nrneshdt earne n

the owner wvithout expense to him, the value of said inaterial orsitdfo lcet lc stewokporse.I

work is to be added to the sum actually expenided uipon the satfcort nethtnocidtocue.

building before the architect's commission is computed. Aohrfaueo h aki httebnigro

SUPERVIdION OF woaRKS• pc suboe yclmso uprso n

13. The supervision or superintendence of an airchitect (as dis• id h w losadrofaoebigcridb

tinguished fromt the continuous personal supedin!endence whichplt idraosasanO45fe.Teclngf

may be secured by the employment of a clerk of thé works) tebnigroni upne rmti idrb os

meadis suçh inspeceton by the archhteet, or his deputy, of a build-Thfrn sdigeintetyeomdrnFnc
ing or other werk in process of erection, completion or alteration

as he Ainds nemesay to ascertain whether kt is being executed inReasncaridotn ghbu eraotpesd

conformity with his designs and specifications or directions, andbrcanIdia mete.Teakngoo s

to enable himn to decidd when the successive installments or pay- ishdnqurectoaadatqebozegle.
ments provided fer-in theo contract or agreement are due or pay-
able. He is to determine in constructive emergencies, to Order IETICPO GR HY
necessary changes, and to define the true intent and meaning of
the drawings and specißications, and he has au hority to stop the POORPI eerhswihaenwwl nw

progress ot the work and order its remnoval whisn not in accord- hv eeldmc st h tutr fmtl n

ance with themn. alybtasilfrrisgta osrcuei e

CLEa1C OF THE WORaS. lto obhvorbsbe bandb ess wn

14. On' buildings where it is deemned necesary to empioy a rcnl omriae oteRyl oit.Ms

clerk of the works, the remueratdon of said clerk .is to be paid mtlwé oihdadàtr.vrssihl thd
by the owneror owners, in addition to, any commission or fées ealasrcushwnta hema osis

due the architect. The selection or dismissal of the clerk of the anyoireurganswhhodnrl avwll

works ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sM OF THE FURNITUREte proa o tearhte

Truh ing wasthe ofteal1 u rytlgowh.

96.Non ofthechagebaboe eumeate coer rofýýonlyose an rtionord a h efetofingno hecytal

Or egl ervce cnnete wth egtitios orsit, is u gnus sal i eothd e r dpete m suua

orsduingth pefomane f te ork Wen uc seviebank.he T hempr mabigthnsrind h

becme ecstiryithy sailbechagedfo acordgte hesitead frman cted puloghmnaue et

is atisfaory ton n et acie h mcocp
DRAWIGS A4D SPCIFIATION. bAnge mukted o the a tef h he euMa

17.Drwigsan spciictins asintrmetsof eric, resacen ubrokhen bytgah akna rqe tgs r

î the property of the architectkind as e tolwo .flop r n nd hr ea hoigth r

APPOINTMET OF AN ACHITFCTplae grdeur arcs e a s si tecedbyn helto

18.Th Otaro ssciaio o Arhiecs i o te oinonihthe ank git roomp blsc sus pea ntecrsal

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~h frtrrsiti Jas bane ytedrctapiteto i onles, es igné e n usàtaiysr n

foished Mon quart utrases ttedrcino h

SOLICITIN PATRONAGE. pally, but asth still c f eomscosieablih mr

unPrOfrecently colheut

eval ah sutttendlrsrcuei o rcalti

wok la o e Bunbjie to the aprvadg = th rciet dtructed behmres, osaiosweth rangpocd

prportind Polthe: qdone, inoled as the dilipio band theevs u h oitoso h

6,~noWs Then mirofoi sli bandgs abov enmrae cov prfessona
or~b legatnin seirica connente sieh negtiaion forel bitsmdupute

p a r arlng of Piheasn ofhies Toot, haresmoice tioin-oared en en y içigabih

torae duri the rfora ofn the ldingWhenaucderies utno ivro opri ie



8TUDriTs DEARTMNT.ous forn> not too condensed iior too etnd, and for
variety in extenigon; evey I.fttr shul fot $1l a

ALPFàý,BTS AD PRfqTIG.*square hc would only give a mehnia moaptqony.

To tac th evoluiu of our alhae fo thebyn tisii.AlrctDrrh4ago
earli!es possil eod anthrug hisoi tjpes is for the prootosadfrfomn h eis
of Veat interest and use,t 1Iups ratber *to treat If it is 4csired to use a Ih etr,1pee the. pm-
of the. arbitrary forms as we now hIaveav thum, ployment ofth oul line thruhot

mor prtiulrl delig iththsestyles of most Fo conveiec of space 4*xaer uay elndto

propotion, spaingand arangment.The orma- avoid loosing legibilltty or cuttl.g thewrdit amn

with a cptl

tio of gopd letrtog seemingIy a sipl matter, inteLbayo rnt olee uln stefn

almot tousnds of vraions have been made, yet so
fewconinu toh>q1 the approvai of cçultivat.d jug-

met. 
( ]1 flid that amn hs h ave been obeant of'

natralfomsan patiulalyaP.o% those who haveee.z
aruly drawn andsid thae, ilat tbar. lu. a

reulriy.Frorh the appearne of Natur,acrd a b.asis for a go4sre for present use

t o u r i n d v i u a i t y w a b o r c r t a n d e a o p o p o - c o e o w t o h e q u e t i n f p i n i n g T a

ti o s , s u h s r o a i g r o s a k t r e w t h it s r o g i n d o h r m a a tro f c e r e s a d g o p



adnever had the objectionable rivers "in.their work. ehradsolba aeatnt acohr;te

: ie to-see type set as solid as convenient reading will agnithbndgsou enrowtheed

alw, Long lines are difficult to follow. I like the agnlretefemri agrsil ndheal

doble columns, and they lead themselves very ,well to ags falti o ovnec fhnln swi

oaiental work.ast vith perneothpgs yn wy

Borders may be darker than the mass of the type or fo ahohr

dqa in weight ; they rarely look well if they are lighter.

Weusually set them too for from the type. TSSO ULIGM TRAS
Capitals are often the only means of giving relief NO21othBris rePvninCmite'

oracent to - a page. We seemn to be afraid of using pulctosrodsheeutofaietstfanor
nhe large. For clearness of reading- the Roman are adaqatrsdrto naforo te ossfle

'reerable, for that is their strong side, as Gothie is ofinwtcoerearedn ruge rniha
telower case. Where clearness is not the great es- sseddciigo oenjit are yio ok

:enaia, either Roman or Gothie capitals may be used,

adeither may be ornamented. Always presuming that poetn eo h énrt loadhoe nt

terun-on matter is in black, the capitals may also be telwrfagso h te oss ihwr ahn

iblack or in color. The weight of the capital should adpaè nteudrsd ftewoe oss h

bin keeping with the lower-case. If it is in black sseddciigfl uigtetsada ti oe

t ght not to be so heavy as it may be if printed in udrsdta swa ih aebe xetdcn

colr, and may he bolder as the color employed is light- sdrn ht codn etescindaiggvn
e.If two colors are employed, we should be aware of teitreit uprswr yblsfxdi h

ter mingling effect. The clars always seerm prighter oepatfthcnrt.Tisem thvebna
ifued in sinple mass or if relieved by a white line. wa ona tncsiae irigtecruae

: ia possible to ornament a capital and yet keep themoadt sne ht ocsialjsoflm ae

she of te letter eleae, bunt 1 do not think ',that is fo ewe h onso h orgtdio etr

alwys necesary. The typies should come fairly close,
tthe cmpitals, It is extreinely diffBcult to orhament a ig

cital with figures or anlimals. In.a piece g[..,display Th lodeecdduigtees23-ine nte

piting 1 like te keep the umty and to use as few styles etrbusbeqntVeundtowhioeichf

otypes and even as few sizes of the same type as pos- el.Tecruadcntigadthudrsd 
t

Ilustrations other than the purely utilitarian should bby(rams etil)wudnthv curdi

orament a page as well as, be a areans to the furthervest hepicl osuendciigoraal

coprehension of the subject., They should be in "ne, eet onst h eest fbte ehd f
adthe thickness of line employed should be in keeping supni.
wihthe weight of type. Half-tone photographie re- N.2 fsre eod et ntolt n lse
prouctions are out of all sympathy with type. attooewt ,dltig h te ihwr

Most commercial work , dietionaries, medical and ahn;ndotwbrcnge ptiosneih
scetific works, should be entirely free from ornament, rc lt h te ehbiko de ohlt n
seuso should works having illustrations of a purely lsepatioswrpacclydsrydhefe
uiitarian character, as any orn 'ament would be sure to raigtruhtewo-lte n ntet-ih

:> ut of keeping with them. mnts(6odg a. n'hog h ielte
Vhen arranging an ornamental page I always get oei ot iue 15 e.Fh)A wnyfv

telettering right first. If type is to be used it is set mntsatrtecmecmn ftets h ie

fst, or if the whole is to be drawn the lettering is de- ltigo h ienx etefr a oeo lse

:ied first, and then the ornament is made in keepingan h-ieitignaryl dw.Itisepctt
oagreement with it. It is always diffcult to make a soè nysxmnts-ogrlf hntewo ah
pnline agree with type. To be simple in design re- dprion Tb,"nge attoskp hefe
qures more knowledge, more thought, greater selection, fenpntaigu eteedo h et u h ls
an a higher sense of ornamrent, than to be elaborate. trfl rmtebi ltpriina hrytremn
Wth such a frank instrument as a pen, it is more ue rmtecmecmn ftetsbtnts st

dficult to draw a thick than a thin line. aboeterik Th su em tinct ht

A drawing for photographic reproduction should be lsestnsfrbte obicbakgthnnlt-

vey slightly, if any, larger than the intended size, as n wehrweorod.Ial persttte

mch reduction destroys the quality of penmanship, and biko depriin to h eta elai e

weshould always bear in mind that in much reduction bte hn h rcrfa nbtti eutmypo

.èvy black parts still remain black while the lines may be albergddasocenl.- nonBie.
ruced to Serateby fineness, thus peoduelng an ex-

pigrated dilestence between them.Mr lx aeocnrco fPrtmuhOtdi as

As letterpress printing is a method of impressing mnh

.hracters by means of raised stamps, it should not MrWila coldofKnsCtyM.,sabut om

rae its peculiar quality taken away by hot-rolling the mnebsns scnrco tKnsilot

paer afterwards ; it takes away the sqlightly varyig r .Dgedre n r .(.Hrio aefre

suface caused by the impress, and makes the matter prurhpa rhtcýadcvlegnesa dotnNW

lok flat on the surface-a result so insipid in litho-1 .uneth rmaeofDgndfr&Hris.

graphy. ~Mrgi W. teind i ng ý shoud be Mnrarroest, the ad-

margin ager, 8 yes.t meagin aer til th tallo

Whe lokin ofa bok he wo age ar sen t- 'olaes ofler all-tis or løinemx of hanling as welli
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6.The proIotor i e frtyh undertake rspnibu, o

provi4p for proper ad ustnta rmnatot each op
tor te whom an award i made.

-~~ 7. The. programme is the. offer made by the. prqmpter anpd in
£iiides the. written or printed stoatmnt oif the terms of a cme

_iino the basisof wich prpo ai t e de
S. A cmei s oewho in acetac f sch offer submits

a prpslin acr ithth terms of thep rogramme

9The pogram i an arent, the terms of wih must
Queesto, Cnt.-kethedby A A.Marin.bp crried ou i go fat by ail parties.

DESIGN toust bniet 7nuatW4 sp

COPTIINS, Wit~h theiw invariable~ unaifcy () Behae uèatal sflosUdrtegnr
reslts hae eerbeen a vexation teacietwo lcd oenn cmeiin ndsg fteAci

srnete say, have taken little if sany concre action tetua Legu ofNwYro 4 c oyt
te rectify the evl, whiçb unoutdl~y is their bsnssbond

if ~sats c y solution of the questin is ever te be..1.................
reached. (Nae of promter.)

The New York Arhitectural Leage thep Chicagoinie optivprossuo heflwngr-

a wellas the~ National Sculpture Society and the Mural ()Cna adfite rvso a e nnyl.
Painters of New York, have apprvev4 of, a oefr ()Nm h uy hghruticueeýrsu h
governing conpttkta i dsgni, whih wa brought ujcuîeronirao.

beor the. nention of the. Archtetural Leagueocf (E) Fi nfr eurmnsfr rwns oeso t

Yorkc Architectur~al League, in a paper epainig it moorl or91p ote forsaowirposl
aisand urglng it ado~ption iiy all arcitctra clb,() P'h atr ra oun o heaarsorpiz

andcocldig with the follkigraosfris ()Fxtepro ftm ihnwihdcso ilb

i. It nters u 'pon th ro te o r by tai te j 2. 'The reqieet for draw g, Uodels or te man

certain uiorm prinilW of ehs laigte the unfeiast hrcrofenrngsalumradsz f

3. It can b. 4meiatly applied te sç copeti- 8ayi h euircrcmtne fec ae

is ~ ~ 44~ * ofeiiall Isprpted prpa ati n I -I.JU Y
4- I esablihesa sandad b comarig ifh wsç4
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VALU AN BEATY.which would otherwise go into the crude brick, we find

IT s -notniay yarssine mny f u thugh tht we have greatly enhanced the value of the brick. This

art as thng n isel, bt wthi reentyeas w fact is of commercial value. Beautiful brick--those of

hav coe ,o noç tat rtuntedwit cayor it good form-those of decorative quality-do not cost

anoter aieialsubtane, id uchto n'c>eae is greatly in excessofthecrude form. On the other hand,

STARCAE INDW i RsIDNCEOFMR.J.R. MCRAE, OTTrAwA-DEsmGNED AND EXECUTED BY
H.~~ HOWO & SONS, OTTAWA.

valu. A ugy bick ay ontin he sme mout>f they sell for much more money. The result is a larger

matria ad lbo asa bauifu oe, a rik'wtha profit those who have the business sagacity to take

goo fornYetit vaue s nt cmmnsuatewit te up with the higher idea.

Howeer, f w tak theartst'sideaof beauý ad Mr. G. B. White is opening a new stone quarry at Ambherstburg,
assciae i wih te sme indof ateialandlabr ont,



will~~~~~~~~~~~ .o b.cn.drd.npotne...te upoei

postio ofannroetonsduchno aschhe an brasts, oe oitost eeieteegs ftemtl
offsi e gt phroirgulari , with .popr deoaure- Mtigtecrie tteegso h oro bu
metsofthi poeion s, wdt, hae. mad of whcs h epoetos avr si leaar nd ednt

msar t he guren the ad iam Theng deustie qnu trtewrma rmudra h o.I h
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and, as the mortar makes a good non-conducor of taste, to encourage a more extensive use of sheet metal

sound,' it is quite an advantagg to the room. When a than it is to discourage it, as is done at the Present.

ground crosses a gas-pipe or an electric wire, it should
be notched out or cut in two, leaving a free space for QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
the wire or pipe. There will be other little matters "BUILDEP,," Indian Head, N.W.T., writes: Will you
arise, all of which can readily be dealt with by the kîndlyý answer the following question : How is mason
workman as he meets them. A metal ceiling, white work,, measured or how would it be measured, in case
not so nearly artistic as a panelled ceiling in qak, ofa law quit over a dispute on same. We here in this

eiling in 0cherry or birch, or as a properly decoratud ci country measure around the
plaster, bas a beauty of its own, and with the painter's outside of a building, white
aid may be made quite artistic ; and, as it is less costly one authority on mensuration
than any other ceiling having any claim to artistic shows ît as in the accompany-
beauty, and being fire-proof, light and easily applied, it
is sure to become quite popular as soon as its good ing sketch.

qualities are known, and the prejudices of old-fashioned ANSWER.-In meitsuring stonework in the wall, it is

workmen are removed. Indeed, metal ceilings are ai- usual in most parts of Ontario to take the whole girt of

ready pushing their way into the smaller towns and the outside, bending a tape-line around corners and

villages in the country, and bid fair to become as popu- proWtions, and multpilying this by the height and

lar as colored glass Windows. thicetiess of wall, ioo cubic feet of wall measurement
making one cord. This method of rýeasurement is
allowed for labor alone. Il measured for material, the

IN preparing for pptting up sheet steel corners are to be deducted, that is to say, a Wall 20 feet
Metal WaiuSt. wainscet, all the grounds or strips long, having two side walls entering it, each 2 feet

,should be brought to a face with a thick, would measure only for niaterial 16 feet long,
straight-edge and the top ground should be exactly white the side walls would measure the full length--
parallel with the line of the floor, and at the proper thus, a building 20 x 40 wOuld measure for material,
height to receive the crown moulding or top moulding 112 iýet in length, white for labor at so much a cord, it
of the wainscot. îIhis crown mould is generally in a WOUld MeaSUre 120 feet. Where a contractor furnish-
separate piece, and in such lengths as may be required, es thý stone and lays the wall, he wilà be entitled to the
though this is not always the case, as some manufac- full measurement of j2o feet. One cord of loose stone
turers make the whole panel in one Iiiece, base and top of 128 cubic teet will, wheý laid in the wall, measure
mouldings included. This style is not to be commend- about ioo feet. Honce, a ma$on's cord of stone in
ed, as there are too many butt joints exposed, both on the wall is allowed for every ioo cubic feet.
moulding and base, anq it rçquires too much labor at
the angles to mgýke the mouldings conform with eacW SUBSCRIBER " aýks - Which is considered the better
other. We are spegking now of putting on wainscot method of putting qn Vhiplap sheeting pn studs,
ovet a plastered wall, in which case it may be found diagonal or horizontal ?
that the wall is not straight by any means, which will ANSWER.-It is a disputed point as to whether it is
necessitate the straightening of it up by means of the better to riait on sheeting diagorrally or horizontally.
grounds, which must be skimmed out in the hollow Weýare inclined to think that if laid with horizontal
parts and the plaster removed at points where it joints, tight together, and well nailed to every stud,
bulges out from the wall. The grounds should not be the ,work will be as strong and as solid as if put
more than :J of an inch thick when possible, in order to un diagonally, and the economy in material and labor
encroach înto the room as little ' as ipay be. This thick- will be quite considerable.
ness will be found quite sufficient if the strips are well
nailed to every stud they cross, and properly 9 ishimmed" PIASTER PARTITIONS.
wherever required. If the building is of brick or stone, Light plaster partitions, i,;ý inches thick, have re-
it will be a wise precaution to riait up against the outer cently been used in toilet and bath roorns planned by
walls a thickness of good felt paper in. order to prevent Mr. Richard E. Schmidt, of C'hicago. The plaster is
condensation on the metal work, no matter whetber the held by a framework of sýglI steel rihapes attached to
walls have been furred or npt. This precaution, if well the wall and to lig4t: cast-iron posts. The latter are
taken, will prevent moisture or sweating on the wains- held at their tops by a small pipe run through thern and
cot. If the building is new, the inner side of the outer JIV
Wall should be boarded on the studding or furring, and
this should, again, be covered with felt, when the
metal work may be attached without further prepar-
ation, providing, always, 'the face of the work is
qtraight and true. The wainscot cap, or crown, should
be of sufficient projection to receive the lath and
plaster above it and show a bold front in the room.
Care rnust be taken in fitting the metai mouldings in
the angles and about the doors and Windows, and the
workman must be provided with a pair of shears or
sharp cold chisel and a couple of files, which he will fixOO with a set screw at every po9tý. The frame
find useful and not difficult to manipulate. The ordin- reaches to within zo inches of the floor and is covered
ary workman will find nothing very fgrmid4ble in the Witý'wire lath', not shown in the sketch, Where the
putting up of sheet steel ceilings or wainscotings, and it franý,b meets the Wall, the plaster is curved out so as to

will be more to his interests, and in the interests of gPod cover the steel shapes and form a good-lookingjunction



of the~ to sutrfaces. The stals~ are cosIoo by wooden other imporant cponr building is the. Lovell blck, of wik Mr.
doors. Tis type of construction has beenus t the W. T. Whitway is architect and A. Millkn the Cotracter.
Aleian Brothers' 1iospitals in Chicago and St. Louis. y>,rs >'l, CRENE
Where the wae clst are ingoups th partitions ______

have ost $i5 per closet, inciç1u4 ironwork, plas-
tering and tour coats of iene paint, but exclusive of A E D ET OPU BN YLW
woodwork and4 hard!ware. Partitions of marble with Theb Master Pluuibr' Asoiatin of Mntreal, act-
brass fittizigs for theo samie places were estimated to cost ing in cojrio #ith theo Healh C o xite of' the
$36 eacit. _______ Counjil, have prepared imoran aoeuid m to thes

plmin y-law ofthat city, lookin t h apinm t
BUILDING If VA C., l4ar ofii a or fpubn xmnr.Tepoo

VoN OUV R, ,C. MarchZ 14h iSoo ch ng s Whi wi e ubîltte4 tq the city co nil

DEARt SiR,-It may inerest saie 0f youi edr ta have afç¶
particulars regarding thb ilding stiiatiiw in this City. As you ar TO TI A.LDma OF CTV~ CONIL OFMNTE
no dou»bt awre a Bidr'Exchange waa organized 4iîreabout a D.&AR Si,-e themse lubr fte iiooonra,

the first board4of dretors was re-dlecte. Recet]Y> seal Cty abe te pesaeotadre t mn u y gwN. 2i ontn

ship now ineltades wiiat mgt. b. termed a worklag majority ofkep c ith theincpleso America in the. advaneruent of
th ity Jbukidrs, ad tat i is tiie Intentiço taIê asome deisv sanitay scecand we ohrb urgntly requt t the mebr

moeinte er future wih a view to imPr4ving the. conditonof of the city cottsei1 take steps ta place us in an equia posion with other
the trade.~~~e cile of our standing, vi:-b ponigabadifpubn

The Excag made an effrt ,a inuce the architects of th~e e*.tsines ta ea wath ab i aàtters apprtaiing ta lmigdrnae
Cty I orgaiz and~ adopt a unifo~rmn cotract and code of rule» ta ad vetIiio 0f butildinugs.

regIate the. practice of tendering for and awarding cwntracts. i. The bordofplurnbig exatmlnoer is herebIy constituts&, te consist
A kew of'nbê architects met anid de lareil thernelvinl favor of~ of one~ cty lantr egineer <one medical dctor, an three »mastel

sucha mvebut toc> oea. of themf se.eu.d ta eosi4. thin- plubesL The last thr>,, mentiodsball hold% offc for one yw4ar 
depedene wa ofmar imprtace lianorgniztion. The. thi apointuwot and shail ir paid a féeof ... ollars for each session

Exhne oweer is mvin al. A ode of racie seting of te board and hi boardhlbc caled togtii yte city snt
fothth cndtinsunder w eti the mIie ber wiUl tnder forwrer WQrshllbcth chirmnf the board), and at suc tltaa as

has~~~~~ benaotdad1uderstand that a çamtmitte. will shortly b. iyfidi ecsay
copea forai of contract. Many of the bftdérs of ths ity 2aI hl ctedl o h bv inind or fpubn x

areanxious that a ufliforili cnrc shoul bepI iêadpted, s tee-aiest xmnemse l.esadjuremnpubr n r

for bulk and separt bis comaptiin s er k..u, and thepr ftt y-a ocrigpumi riae advniaino
reul iat one1 cotrac~ter tibually taIç.» the entire w@irk, wîthbuidns n u4ta heraddeiedsutsaiin ewe tepu

Ocainlysprt edr aacpe for h eretio of a ber, nd~ thir ecsonshl b. ia n ocuie n tsalb h
building, ~ ~ ~ ~ S bu hsmto omtmsm stouble andl deay and 4dily of theca n oft te ard tatk uhncssr cinwti

it suits the architeeI an i clent icittr ta fidi te.y<u cansomeoneeek fropioe oiet ii mtnaantaypra c

,at abut th miiumfge fo each as tai e ycll o napeti by-a ter#ry h d9s isput~we h ive notice j4 tate ai
searretarciteners. o~te enine in <ohitin setigfo te natuo h lisute an 4ey

Anotherpractice invoue re tat ofou aifo wa~ teon appa eoetebado xries osalha n eo h

tht vq t pges tende ths refus as ai erk.4. a or edmtedinl4 n cocuie

cos ofthebuidin. we ain tml ch .ane ar mad i h .Tecuii hilfo iet ie socmo ayrqio
dreawing fad spcfiatiosan q re orfu flws edrr h eomnaino tebad pon uhise smyb e

areabsv ta rse ti fig r A aof ats id crr cjie rfudneesewbtn ero hl ceigbefrsc

otersml changes made.r arcon tener weaçfr moren fy I 4hinyi ahpatc n hor fpubn n riaebf
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ship the riante of each member therein, together with the place of busi- pay his workmen either then or on the ist of October. On the

ness,-and asking tu become a licensed plumber. 7th fifteen of [bénie including plaintiff, ýerbally demanded their

5. Any change in the firm or location of the business shall be properly overdue wages from defendant, who refused te pay On the

reported te the boar(t, and that the license shall be at ail times in a con- grotind that bc owed his contracter notliing. On the ioth a

spicuous place at the place of business, and no license shall be transfer- written notice was served upon him settiiig forth the nurnber of

rable. . hours worked, the rate per hour, and the resulting amourit due, te

9. Ail master pluirkbers shall be beld responsible for ail work done by each of them. This notice, if followed bY registration, would

their employées in connection with the business for which this license have constituted a mortgag'e- on the property in faveur

is issued, and upon satisfactory evidence furnished to the board that any of each of the parties signing il. It was agreed, however,

master plumber bas been twice convicted for the violation of this by-law arnong ail the parties concerned that registration of this docu-

or any part of ibis by-law respecting plumbing, drainage: and sanitary ment should be waived, without any right being thereby pré-

matters, that the said board of plunibing examiners declare the said lic- judiced. The assertionof defendant that lie owed tiothing te the

ense forfeited. contractor at the sale of efflier notice is net controverted. He de-

ia Any master plumber whose license shall be declared forfeited as clared hiq readin'ess te personally assume responsibility for their

hercin before mentioned, shall net again be entitled te a license until future wages and te hold any surplus which might thereafier be-

the said declaration of forfeiture shall be revoked by the board of cerné payable te the contracter for the extinguishment of over-

plumbing examiners. dite wages. The offer was net accepted, and bée in turne re-

ii. No person shall do plumbing or carry on the business of plumb- fused te pay again what he had aiready paid te the contracter.

ing unless bc is the holder of a license issued as hereinbefore mention- Mr. justice Davidson reviewed the law on the subject, and

ed te himself or te the partnership of which he is a member. carne (ce the fallowing conclusions . Il Thus, while the previous

12. Ail persons working as journeymen plumbers shall pass a satis- law required unpaîd workmen te give notice te the proprietor fer

factory examination before the board of plumbing examiners, and each Lerm of payment due them, the amendrnent required it te be

receive a certificate within three calendar monthr, after this becomes given ut and for each term of payment due them. It was the

law, and no master plumber shall employ plumbets or any person te do évident intention of the Legislature' te imposethe condition that

plumbing worl, who shall not have passed a satisfactoTy examination the proprietor should be instantly warned ci f the default of his

before the board of plumbing examiners, and no journeyrnan plumber contracter. This is a very rigorous law. It imposes upon one

shall carry on the business or trade of plumbing on his own behali be- per-.,on the duly of looking afier the debts of another, under pain

fore he first obtains a license as a master plumber. of finding his property burdened with a number of mortgages,
Ail master plumbers carrying on the business of plumbing in the and rouste in regard te the formalities and notices required, be

city of Montreal ait the time of this becoming law shall be granted a strictly construed. Building opérations are unqiestionably

license on applying and paying for the saine within thiee (3) calendar hampered by its provisions ; cure must Ille taken thai they are net

months of this becoming law, but ail applicants in the future shail pass made impossible. At the very latest, the wages of the com-

a satisfactory examination before the board of plumbing examiners, plaining wôrknïeri were &e-en the i st of October, and notice of
before a license shall be gtanted. the contractor's default might easily aqd ought te have been

Signed on behalf of the Master Plumbers' Association of Montreal. given te the proprieto r on the 2nd ; whereas it only reached the

proptielor, and even then, inforgially, on the -' ith. All-manner of

LEGAL. difficulties and disputes might arise between the proprietor and

REG. v. ToRONTO P UBLIC SCHOOL BoARD.-Judgment by the contracter if a delay of this kind were te receive judicial recog-

Divisional Court ut Toronto on motion by defendants te quash a nition. If there may be seven days, why net fourteen ? And

conviction of defendants, who were charged with an infririge- in the interval, is the proprietor te be upheld in refusing te pay

ment of by-law No. 2,478 (particularly sec. 1,3), by perrnitting his Contracter or architect's certificates, on the -piea that he

closes te be fitted up under the Sinead-Dowd systern and used stands expotaed te mortgages which May still be registered

in a building contrary te the by-law. The Police Magistrate for againsi hion? Uncertainty cif this kin-dMight, on the one bande

the city of Toronto, though the case seemed clearly within the expose the one te a suit of law, and the other te possible ruine
and préjudice the inierest of the, workmen themselves. We,

by-law, refused te convict on the grotind that the municipality therefore, reverse the judgment ý under revîew and dismiss

had in ibis case sanctioned the violation of the by-law. The plaintiffis actioû with costs, Lavergne, dissenting."

defendants were, however, on appeal te sessions, convicted,

and, having obtained an order nisi then, made this motion. Held, EFFECT OF SEA WATER ON MORTARS.
that the information and complaint in this èase being for an SOME interesting ce bse rvat ions relat ive te the action of sea water

offence against a by-law of the City of Torcmtc, passed under on mortars are contributed by E. Caudlot, whose investigations

the authority of the municipal acte R.S.O., eh. 223, sec. 55j, the in the harbor of La Rochelle cýver a riod of sornething like 40

criminal code, part 8, sec- 840, does net af ply ; se that the years.. Blocks of 6o cm. (2.36 inchesrin length were exposed te
the open sea froin 1856 te j 875, and were above the water surface

authority, if , arky, for an appeid te Genera-1 Sessions from ail ut low tiee. The mortars weré of hydraulir limes of différent

order of dismissal, must be found in thé Ontario summary cet- origine of naturai cements from Pouffiy, Vassy, &c. z of artificial

viciions acte R.S.O., ch. go, and Il conviction or order,- in sec.' z olana mixed with lime and sand ; of trass froin Andernach,

of that act means one of or against the party against whom thé Lz-uN,,r]"y ail blocks had conipletely lost their cobesion after
dilfferent periods. The few blocks of Portland cement experi-

information and complaint is laid. Order as there used does net mented upan were in good condition ; but blocks of neat cement

mean order of dismissal. It is for thé Législature te se construe (English and French) were decqeposed. Front these tests Vien-

the word if they desire. The words of sec. icS of the Im- net draws the following conclusions . i. Neat cements are de-

peria] act 5 and 6 Will. IV., ch. Se, are much stronger in favoy, of stroyed more rapidly than mortars of a certain composition ; 2,

mortars made of one volume ýof cernent te one of sand, and,
an appeal from an order of di5missal than sec. 7 of the Ontario again, of one volume of cément te two of eand, are those which,

acte yet in Reg. v. Keepers, etc., of London, 25 Q.B.D., 357, offer'the greatest reiiistancelce sea waterw They will last for 20,

the court held that thV did net include an order of dismissal. 36 and 38 Yars-
Thùrningér corpmenced new tests with blocks of niasonry, and

Conviction quashed without cest. concrete made of lime and Speil mortar, with a )ength of edge of

MuRpiiv v. HUTCHINS.-This was an appeal te the COUrt Of 40 cru. (about 1.6 inches). Iii 1895 the, masonry blocks dis-

Review ai M6ntreal, from the Circuit Court for $ig.6o, and ri st- appeared, their debiruction having commenced four years after

ed on ýhe interprétation te be placed on 59 Vic., Cap. 42, other- their exposure, and out of 32 concrete blocks only 26 remained,
but they were in advancing décomposition. In T88o other testà

wise known as the Auge Workmen's Lien Act, which createB a were commenceci on blocks subinerged,,of various limes. Many
privilege upon immavables for the clairris of workmen, the sup- of these have perished. "Out Of 31 masonry blocks laid in Port-

pliers of materials and others who contribute te the construction land cement mortair, and sutemârged between 1881 and 1892, 23
are still intact, while some have commencer] te dîsintegrate.,,

of buildings. Defendant gave a contract te one Wand for the Viennot points te the following conclusions. i, Mortar-9 of
érection of a house on the property of the former. Plaintiff, vieilli hydraulie lime, mixed in any proportion, in mOst cases commence

other workmen, whose claims aie now in abeyance until the te di8iniegrate after one or two yeara . immersion in sea water-

présent issue is finally determined, were engaged by the con- théy crumble into puip after pèriods varyink in length, but ap-

tracter te work upon the building. The judgment complained of parently net .exceedlng 1,5 years el z, concretë resistsý better than
masonry, owing te the greater density imparted, te it by ramming;

by défendant condemned him to deliver up his property te be 3, rapid setting cement-e may commence te disintegrate after six

sold in due course of law unless he paid the wages due PiRintiff or eight years, but May lust langer than 38 years without

by Wand within fifteen days. These wakrmen were in the habit crumbling ; 4, the mortars offering the greatest résistance are
those consisting of one part cement'to one or two, Parts sand.

of receivingtheir wages, on the Saturday of eachfortnight. Thelaet This Mixture corresponds te the weight of cement required te
payment was made on the i7th of September, 1898. on the 26th fill the spaces between the grains of sand. These, therefore, are

want of maierial caused a stoppage of the work. Wand falled te the leasUporoug mortars.
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DESIGN FOR A PLANING MILh ih cutte No. 1 a rp sa
A coRREasPODENT of Carpentry and Buildingend 4 uto saw.

the accompanying drawings of a planing mill, conce O eloor, B . arwork
ing which he says :, No. 15 a

As being of interest to the correspondent in question, No. 17 a ssh a huLter clamp, No. 18 a teooning
and possibly to other readers of the paper, 1 send loor machine a hoonta imcine, No 2o a
plans and elevations of a milthat prepared about three ap in, N. a m ig
years ago for a person who contemplated erecting aNO. ajg aw,
new mill near Philadelpha. In the present insace No. 24 alightba aw, No. 2 cylinder aand paper-
will be seen that 1have tried to arrange the çainery in1 mine, No. 26 a siglaSth oll i sucoaway ato b 5st it. aoig machine, N 5i ,

mahie No A9 a bA ona borig rAinN. o a

SiC RIGT EL STIO.

DESIGN FOR A Pr.ANINo MIt -- Stas (LaFT) ELEVATION

Seale, 3-4 Inch to the Fot.
DESIGN FRo A PLANIme MIrL-FRONT EtaVATrON.

Referring to the floor plans, it will be seen that thea o 9aUieslswbnh O 0atnnn
machines are numbered, as they can be more readily mahnN-Va oring acneN.32adr

indicated in this manner, and by less confusion than byclmanNO33atrigahe
writing the name of each one on the drawing. Teegni ilb oiei lcdi h ae

in connection with the first floor plan, A A, etc., are meti rrtog tasnraspsblt hectr
work benches. No, I is a pdlley stile mortiser, NO. 2 fiswr.Teei lo ahn hpi h ae
a jeiinter with 14einch cutter, Né. 3 a Universal saw mna ti upsdta h nierwl aetm
bench, NO. 4 a molding mtachina with 64inch cutter, t eartemcieraebt n hre h
No. 5 a rip saw, No. 6 a heavy band saw, NO. 7a nvs Heasl iswrintebemtnds
molding machine with ro-nch sltar,.No. 8 a swn bea ac i nie ttesm ie h lo
ent-off saw, No. 9 a large rip saw, No. io a doubleoftebir omslvlwthhelo fteba-

suraceplaerNo.i ia rp SW, O. 2 amolingmacn, o. 3 a orn ma chi cne ine No. e an e doo



will be noticed that there is a dry-kiln on one side of and materials, but discovered that the property had been

the main building opening intc, the main floor at one heavily mortgaged, and that bis lien would probably

end, while the other end opens to the railroad tràck at bring hini no return. Under these circunistances,

the side. The roorn is laid with pipe on the floor, and acting, it is said, on the advice of counsel, lie took a

heated by the exhaust steam from the engine. The rather heroic resolution, and making bis appearance on

room over the dry kiln, opening on the second floor, is the ground one evening, with a building mover and

used for glueing purposes, and is fitted with glue pans sixty men carrying suitable implements, lie had the

and pots. There is a coil pipe for heating veneers, -also bouse lifted from its foundations and rolled away to

a veneer press and a large door clamp. another lot in the neighborhood, When the other party

The building is arranged for the frame makers to to the contract arrived on the scene, he was, te, say the
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DFsiGN FOR A PLANING MILL.

work on the first floor in the Il L " of the building, and least, displeased, and proceeded to enter complaint

for the heavy machine work, such as cutting out, plan- against the builder for larceny of the house, under a

ing and working moldings, to be done in the main part provision of the statutes, which applies to the purloin-

part of the building. On the second floor of th e Il L" ing of real estate the sanie penalties as those which

are made the sash, outside blinds and shutters, and attach to the stealing of personai property. The con-

here also are the inside blind makers, the work of the tractor and the building mover bave been notified to

diffçrent divisions extending into the main building. appear for trial, and the case promises to be an 'Inter-

The balance of the space on the second floor is intended

to be occupied by door makers, stair workers, bulks, etc.

An inspection of the second floor plan shows that there i
is an office for the foremen and bis draftsmen, which is fflFMCN'r

'ï Il 1 a a WURR

to be enclosed by sash, so that observation can be made

of what is going on in the mill. * At the left of the main

building are. the offices and warerooms, which are built

two stories high to correspond with the other structures.

To run a mill of this size to its full capacity would

require a bookkeeperi a manto estimate, one to make

out orders and make measurements, a main féreman 'it

and bis assistant, an engineer, a teamster, and 35
mechanics, both bench and machine hands. 1 trust that

what >1 have given may be of some benefit to the readers
of the paper, and 1 would be glad to hear from jiny of t
them on this topic through the columns of the paper.

scalp, 3.128 Inch to the Font

COLLECTION OF BUILDERS' ACCOMTS. DEsIGN FOR A PLAN1140 MILI.-GIZOUND FLOOR.

A MASSACHusETTs builder bas applied a novel remedy esting one. Obviously, the importànt point involved
for the collection of debts due him. Not long ago a is whether the bouse, which, although technically

contractor agreed to build a wooden bouse on a lot in attached to the real estate, bas been paid for by the
the village of Norfolk Downs. When the bouse was contractor, was the property of the owner of the lot in

,ready for plastering he applied to the owner for a pay- such a sense as would make it larceny to carry it away ;

ment on account. Receiving no satisfactory answer, and a good deal of argument can be expended on this
he concluded to put a lien on the estate for bis work question.

T e are the BEST
N'wSOL R PRISNSand CHEAPEST

Manufact'ured by the Solar PrISM Co., of Cleveland, 04, ue-IL

The N. T. ]LYON GILASS 00.9 LiMitedi, 141 Churc h Street, TORONTO



1 pointe4 Mr. eog Craig, 88 Bay street, as their Toronto agen.
Thsboiler has beea pqJling for smin tinit tiirougbaul the atr

provice, where r. ha. been given a. very favorable reception.
Mr. T. CA Larney hB. formed a Eyndiate to develRp t.e marhk

dpst i th iciity of Shoal Bay, near Vanicouver, B. C. Itis
NEW SQL&R ISM <LASS. said t hat the. marble of thisdeposit ia superlor to any yet found in

We have been shown a sample of a new prism or reflecting Biish Coumbia, and tlw it wll prova geat acquiio to the
glass, manufactured and patented by the Solar Prism Co., of beauty ofthe buildings ofthe coast ciUes. The ayndkate have
Cleveland. The manufacturers claim it to be better than any opene4an offie in te Fa block, Vaouver.
other now in use. It is quite natural to suppose that, consider- We have receiv.4saples of"Chin-Chin" an 'Ppican water-
ing the demand for such glass, somne one would improve on the prooLdawiginks manufactured by Mr.HarrySteuber, London,
glass now in use. Thay claim it to be the best, and principallyon England, whose annouacement wli be found in our advertisig
account of the projections or prisms being a quarter of a circle, p T inks are gnized as of excellent quality, and
the curve having better reflecting qualities than a straight line. are used and endarsed by architects andi l'y I and
There is also a cone in the center of each square which is a great colleges ever e. The Art Metrpole, T b. the Cana-
light producer and adds very much to the appearance, as it re- dian headquarters for these is.
lieves the monotonous squares. The Solar Prism Company are Mess. Jon McÇanell and CharlesE.Leveiate of the Con-
also making this glahs in geometrical forms of various designs. formed the Canada
The N. T. Lyon Glass CO., Limited, of Toronto, are the agents P & Windaw Glas. Company, and have opened an ofve and
for Canada. showr90mu at 9 Richmond street e Toronto. #ill carry

in stock a c peeln fmnes iepaegaetls n
NOTES. nias, as weJl as plate and windowglasand ornamental leaded

The British America Paint Company, recently organized, has work, Mr MeConnell is manager and Mr. Levey secretary of
purchased the Victoria and Vancouver factories of the Canada lhe vampanY'
Paint Company. An Otio charter has been granted ta the Grey and Bruce

Incorporation has been granted to the Dominion Fence Com- P ndCement Co., ofaiiqlaw Lake, Lmited, with a capital of
pany, capital $750,oeo, and head office in Toronto. The company $ The conpanybas secure4optionsen4fv hundred acres
will manufacture and trade in iron and wire fences,metallic rooang,low te the wos ofteOwe S Port
and siding. Cement Company. Tire. hundrd acres of the prop.rty are sai

to coan poslts of the inesD.t vis,' andi mai] necesswy for the.The McClary Manufacturing Co., of London, Ont., haveelected manfatre f enet, ait it prposed to eret wrs with an
ofBeers as follows : John. McClary, president ; W. M. Gartshore, output ofe <if cenent per day. The head
vice-president and manager ; George McClary, treasurer ; J. K. oi o t, ti S and the q4 ultâl
H. Hopeý secretary. ae James Owen o ; John Geoge, Porer y;

The Thomas Robertson Company, of Montreal, are placing on J. R.. Wiart; $.epiY n Park ;and J
the Ontario marTet theirb oila" ht water forler ansm havetmp- Cth u thpwerte.

THE F. D.CUME& gRSONCO,
H inprovn. gLEVEL ND, HIO

Mr.MN Tydep
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(SpriklinBritish. C l min that itwill upry oe a gret acquiitifon oe
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(Imopened anei) ofilcloe i te aied blnock Vncuvr
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(Th bst ndchepet mchne ad fo spplin a odaEnglpandu whose announcemen w il ber ond nin orad rtisin
pages. Thes inkss are recgnze asn ofr eacellen qualttysan

Spcil ho0gacollegrtu- Tes' evrwer Aeye Te AurteroplTrnoi h aa
(Beas.sufligt fr phtogMhdiacene adqua ters or etheeck.

WMsss JohnTERERTINGW McConel anHadE fLevee of theON CON-.
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Portland Cementlln Co., ofSh llowLae iedwihacptlo
86-92~$:9,00 The company hasL secure Uption Ban fhamves hundred, acr ODO.Es



PAINTING OF HOUSES.ARMUEMPOCT
There seeins to be some tendency to do away withT heiooa eeeti hect fTrnoapbi

th5e use of a distinctive color for the trimmings for Out-ar uenhstkndfit hp.Atamtngo

side painting. I have noticed a 'number of houses, cmitewsapitdt aesest oma r
irecestly painted, in which a light shade of green or Msu soito ess .E akr .B

,gýyhgs been used over the entire house, body, trim,MuryPof arGA.RindEF.Bjhst.
x4even the sash, though .the outgide blinds have been Ti omte a uhrzdt pon rvsoa

pA-te bronze green, the only contrasting color used. cuclt rpr osiuinadt pl o

Seittimes the sash are a fighter shade or else white. b h hre ebr fteascain n h
Th:e effect is very quiet and restful and in strong con-acintk bthmwlcoeeframeigt e

trast with the gingerbread combinations of numerous cle taltrdt ytecnee ftecmite
colors that were so priëalent a few years ago; Indeest,MrG.ARed
even where nigre than one color is used the treatment
la inanost cases seereely seiimle a a rule a general light
tone beirig emnploye. 1Fdr .exape, an old fashioned Wa sa]tewrddiga ne yase s ulig
Colonial bouse on a prominent street corner in Newark, d e nwiadhv ee huh fi.Ytbidtgte
whoe stall, Ioie coluarns runnihg the eâtire height Ofae nsaeee beidee ilb. y1adntol r
the house have nade it quite a landeseek, has just been hybidrutheaebilrsota wicte ovte
painted a 1 gt buff, the trimmings, including these etaninwchayhehveheers neet;hyae
columns, ben a somewhat lighter shae of the sarie aensrdsuin n osrie.Teei odsicino
color, ;j4st lnug iference isn tbne to be ndticed an mlyradlbrr akugce n alrs ér hr
no more, whilge sash rere white. The effect is re- r ay eta si alteeymnhg n orc
markably pleasidg. There is aise a growing tendencyorpoyugr l teofesgnu adhevis un,
to go bagkte the old fashioned white house with greenteh.ante o pfigeadabdndgmle-t
blinds, wilch ertainly seisn lecgliarly adapted to loca- hmatkotaitme ndnalcniinsndiru
tions where the house is half hidden by heavy trees, or sacQ hyaebidradaebidr ftenevs
for village streets, where green branches over-arcb the
roadway, and green patches of lawn lead up to the TeGoga a otln eetC. fOe onhv
houses. In gpneral it mybe said that the use of eiete nra hï cpalsokfm$9,,t 2ooo
trimming colegs darker thi h 4yceler of the adtnag hi ln edul t rsn aaiy
house has almost been abandoetj feases where Sme ROO oKlysreBsoMsahsts
this is done desking slagular and 1- fashioned. It to naboltt eea cothue ndféetprso h
seems proppr, too, hat they should ýelighter in color,conr hetemari asbnuedwhmre ucs.
because as a rule they are projecting szurfaces, and it A eoentdi hs ous h aeili aeo e-rs
would seemn contrary to reason to pat a pirojecting ule ewelarsomni pe rabstasheeqr-
surface with a receding color, yet thi is what.is done oke etndidca htntigofnifro rquso-

when ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h proposal tog erect in thek city thf Toront abl public aseplye

personsalïc inedtdl or ighcge flown

The ar esil hadld--ivesuh ncommie waecs aond e tep oof frbe andr
Mueucsscaton:Mems.B: . akeJ.B

Eqaly nvlubl orus i nw trcury, rfof. Mayorn G.A.Rd, nEs.FBJhnt.
Thi committe was authrise tohapoin ar proternsional

calledt at aaao fate date byomtino thet cuvs. fth omitM etalli .Mr G. A.n Reid. 'mi
What and allte rld donStr nets TOasROiBNg.

Wholsalebanfderser of thmslvs kiIn tids great and universal trade ther



tor, mied in Ottawa recently. adapidt h rpewihi on rhtco olnwoopbihd b
-Mr. P. Lacroix, building inspector of ontetmean hntetdta oe- W .T Cmeck 23 arn sre,

Mnotreal, has tendered his resignation. nofsn.NwYr.Teb ktea he rtf
The bricklayers in Hamilton have deeld- nteRve fRvesfrArlte adriigo h etra ytm

ed to ask for 38 cents per hour as wages, e phssothsiutoinSuhArc eganvlmto ffndgtecue,
to take effect July rat. aeeieilydsusd hl h eat ees usadrmsfrhn-aln

The Maritime Clay Works Co., of Pug- meto ednArilsoth ot vrcrua adelpia tis.T s
wash, Nova Scodia, have purchased from uiaievrospit fve eaiesntoi spitdot osaa e
the goversaient a locomotive and rails for t h a n t rbbeotoe ra xetwt h ytfiglnsad
the equipment -of a railway to connect Th or'do rirtrincneto eèneseesay ebulahndal
thqir works telth their clay deposits. ihtesi ruh yteBso of yan ofhe ld ytis. on n

Mr. John Higman, president of the ioe gisPaut&Cdotco- lhhepc sondlar
Ottawa Master Plumbers' Association, rcosofS.Haite frdmgs
was recently presented with a loving cup wgtoheclas ofheC hli
by the members of that association. Mrs. cter]a ioehv ie hi e
Higman was given a beautiful tea service. ion Th cntaoraecndm d

Mr. Edward Gold, of Vancouver, B. C., t eui h ihpo ioe i culA C IET
has been granted a patent n Canada for ota ntebidnaonikt 4,
a wood preserving compound, consisting29.9buth ihp camfr$,00 T E IO 1of crude petroleum, lime, asphaltum, ce- da ge sntlow .

ment, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thestn timber crooeadabsandln thentreaed " ste a j cof

theTh Reiw fRviw frAri h
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